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NEW YORK, April 10, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Brenda McGuire, Founder & CEO of WorldWide Connect  and Global Gals , received an EXPY  Award for exemplary

global public speaking presented by the National Association of Experts, Writers & Speakers in New York City on April 4.

With an international business and travel career spanning 20 years, McGuire is a frequent guest speaker at conferences, keynotes and travel seminars around the

world; contributing her global leadership to more than 65 countries across six continents. McGuire has also shared her experience and expertise in cross-cultural

training and global insight to thousands of individuals and corporations through presentations to ensure success in living, working and traveling abroad.

"To speak about a topic I love is one thing, but to have the incredible opportunity to travel the world and share my passion and experiences with culturally diverse

audiences is what makes my global career truly amazing," said McGuire. "I am honored to have been presented the EXPY Award among such top professionals in

the field."

The National Association of Experts, Writers and Speakers (NAEWS) was founded to honor experts for their contribution to education, enlightenment and business.

NOTE TO EDITORS: 

Link to Photo: http://bit.ly/1kNNwV9

About WorldWide Connect :

WorldWide Connect® delivers cross-cultural coaching, global business effectiveness programs, global leadership development and expatriate training to

individuals and organizations around the globe. Visit http://www.worldwideconnect.com/ for information.

About Global Gals :

Global Gals  has a mission to empower and educate women through workshops, retreats, cultural training and networking events. McGuire started Global Gals  to

encourage other women to travel the world and reach their global goals. Visit http://www.globalgals.org/ for more information.
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